Committee Meeting 20th July 2017

Apologies from Sue, Duncan, Alan.
Present Dave, Julian, Meg, James, Petchey, Andy, Lesley, Marie

Duncan put up a list of jobs. Thank you to all the parents who have helped and done some of these
jobs. Dave now has an email of the people to clear the fly tipping.
The indoor pool sessions are cancelled form Monday to beginning of September.
Need to make sure the financial status of the club is sound, then the money needs to be prioritised.
No commitments have been made.

Financial Report.
Embed financial report.
Estimated £1653 profit from
Ireland account £1463

Sessions Juniors covered all session, seniors and polo only covered one session each in June/July.
Thanks for receptionists and those who run the other sessions for gathering in the money.
Ring fence money, ear marked but also showing that this money is moved. *Check with dave as he
wasn’t making much sense
£7500 £2.3k to be shown as ring fenced and broken down.
£999 for stand up paddleboard grants. Fiona will bring down two examples to try out on Monday.
Buildings
Mr White has asked for a new 110v transformer.

Equipment
Dave White is doing a great job fixing boats. Thanks

Coaching
Monday evenings – Coaching split during summer can put us under stress.
We will start testing on awards.
Pool Controllers course in September.

Run a parents safety course
Encourage more paddling in different locations.
Slalom coaching is going to move to Saturday mornings in September.
Coaching database – all coaches need to ensure their qualifications are held on the database. Any
issues to Dave Rawding.
The is going to be a yearly planner for river trips/paddles away from the club.
FSRT
Revalidation
Slalom
Howsham slalom was a big success and Duncan would like to thank everyone who helped.
Marathon
Pennine had to cancel their event.
Derwent broke even
Our next event is 1st October Wolfreton
Polo
The helmets have arrived.
Debrief of polo on 14th September
Andy upset that he was challenged regarding Camping & Charity.
Ireland stuff is going on well thanks to Gareth, thanks Lesley for helping out repairing boats.
Dave raised that Hull International was another success.
AOB
Stronger together is the strategic plan for British Canoeing. Looking at reshaping membership.
British Canoeing are introducing an associate membership.
Summer School booking are going really well. 2 sessions are already full.
Club social 24th November
Duncan will be refreshing the club website.

Next meeting 14th September 7:30pm

